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LESSON8 for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

Not. 18...TWBNTY-SBC0ND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY :- 
Morning...Daniel «. iTebrewa 7.
Evening...Daniel 7, 9; or Id. St. John S, 22.

20.. .TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY :- 
Morning...Ecclesiastes II and 19. Hebrews 19.

Collect, Epistle, and Gospel for the 25th Sun. to be need. 
Evening...Haggai 9 to 10 : St. John •, 41.

or M&lachl S and 4.
27.. .FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT

Morning...Isaiah 1. I St Peter I to 88.
Evening...Isaiah 9| or 4,2. St. John 10, 22.

3fi... Saint Andrew, Apostle and Martyr:—
Moruing...Iealah 34. St John 1, 35 to 48.

Athanaeian Creed to be used. 
Evening...Ieaiah 68 to 17. St John 19, 80 to 48.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1881.

‘HE instalation of the Dean of Westminster 
took place on All Saints’ Day.

The new Sheriff of the city of London, Aider- 
man Hanson, puts on a surplice and takes an active 
part in the services of the Church.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has written to 
the Rev. F. Lawrence, rector of St. Mary’s, Castle- 
gate, York, Hon. Sec. of the Church Fanerai and 
Mourning Reform Association, to state :—“ I take 
much interest in the objeets of your society, as set 
forth in the papers you forwarded to me ; and in 
giving my name as one of your Presidents, al$osr 
me to say that I shall do all X can to promote the 
cause which you have in hand.

, Canon Tristram, the Rev. F. Lawrence, and 
Mr. J. Glaisher, have been appointed as a com
mittee by the British Association,' for the purpose 
of promoting the survey ofgEastern Palestine, now 
on foot in connection with the Palestine Explora
tion Fund.

St. Matthias’s, Malvern Link, was reopened af
ter enlargement, on Sept. 27th. The cost of the 
enlargement will amount to £8,500, of which Earl 
Beauchamp, Lord-lieutenant of the county and 
patron of the living, contributes about one-third. 
On the opening day there were two celebrations of 
the Holy Communion at seven and at eight o’clock 
in ihe morning respectively—the latter full choral. 
At the opening service the Bishop of Worces
ter preached on 1 Cor. xiii. 8, At a public lunch
eon afterwards, Earl Beauchamp presided. He 
took occasion to expose the varions fallacies which 
cluster around some people’s notions of the rela
tions between Church and State, and to point out 
that the State was rather the offspring, or at most 
the twin, than the creator of the Church of Eng
land. The Bishop said it was worthy of remark, as 
showing one result of the revival of fifty years 
since, that the work of Church restoration through
out the country might now be regarded as almost 
complete. On the other hand, he added, that 
to keep pace with the wants of our ever in
creasing population was a labour of constant 
difficulty. He instanced the ease of Birmingham, 
where 10,000 persons are annually added to the 
population.

At the Carlisle Diocesan Conference held Sept.
27th and 28th, the Rev. 0. M. Preston moved the 
following resolution, whieh was carried by thirty 
four votes to fourteen “ That tide conference 
regrets the whole course of the Public Worship 
Regulation Act, depricates the récent notion of 
the Church Association; and desires that some 
means maybe devised for tiie immeffiafte release of ' . .. .
the Rev. Q. F. Green.” In the course of tW dial 
cussion, Canon Batterby said that, “ While he 
wished to say6 a word in favour of the * Church 
Association/ he agreed with the resolution ‘ th 
the recent action bhthe Church Association was 
be depricated.’ For a long tithe he had

THE TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY.

THE forgiveness of injuries is a moral virtme 
most frequently inculcated by our Blessed 

Lord, and nowhere more impressively than in the 
Gospel of this morning’s Communion office, where 
their infinite compassion of God in forgiving men 
the multiplied and aggravated offences is contras
ted with the unforgiving disposition of men in 
refusing to forgive their brethren the little grie
vances they suffer from each other. The ten 
thousand talents owing by the servant to his lord 
representing an almost inconceivable sum in mag
nitude, and the one hundred pence owing by the 
fellow-servant expressing a very small amount- 
According to the lowest calculation, the ten thou
sand talents would equal more than a hundred 
million dollars, while the hundred pence would be 
about fifteen dollars of Canadian money.

The words of the debtor :—“ Have pstiantit 
me and I will pay thee all,” are 
extreme fear and anguish of the 
made him ready to promise imposable things, 
mountains of gold, if only he could be 
from hie present danger. When words si a like 
kind escape from the lips of the sinner, they sheer 
that he has not yet reached a full knowledge of 
his relations with God; and that he has yetto 
learn that no future obedience can make <pfoi 
past disobedience ; sines God claims the filters as 
His right, and if ilwsmpetfoel, it eosld uotmahe 
compensation for the peel. The words an 
voice of self-righteousiyes, 
time were allowed, it cos 
short comings of the past. He 
come to a time estimate of the 
debt. He did recognise his 
therefore “ the lord of that 
with compassion, and Idoitil 
the debt/’ And timstiw iefcy 
which at font-tissstiBsd him

The Archbishop of Canterbury has recently . .. „ ,
opened the new ’ building in Serjeants* Inn,Flcet Mfo Olmfoh Association with his 
street, which, is the isstift ef-4ke ssBliasry eels- money of other* who were 
bration, has been sequfcs* by the OoffimHt* Of through Mm. He^so because hé felt it was of 
the Church Sunday-school Institute for esurryittg wtmbel iu^ortanee thsl thepoinls at issue 
on their week. The opening ceremony was pre- dwell ■ ksUsd to hsisttfet, «t, a
ceded at 8-80 by Holy Communion in tismgrVtll/s courts of law, tbe'Jttffieial Committee of tbS lwy] 
chapel, Westminster Abbey, and by a shortened Ckmnefl being the court which be bsRsvsf ll 
service M kw o’clock at SL Bride’., *>"*•*»" matters; lad
when a sermon was preached by Canon Barry. that eourtmost

" * ’ " "' itsr,;< „i . •. ’V-'--
£1-j ;

On the 8th ultimo, the Bishop sf Ely admitted S;Si
a lady to theôttoéof Deaconess sndse a Sister Of *&£ 
the community is theecafogy cf ths^tir»weo-

nom.
the nr

Hon^ ^
through its removal to a larger house, the gift of getting » w 
the late Mr. W. Gibbs, of TpnteeMâ:

and the
presenee of * mink* 
and frionthi! An oepfcsnags is attached to
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